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has additional advantage of  wider mobilization and 
rotation so as to increase reach of  local flap and their 
versatility.

The propeller flap was first described in 1991 by Hyakusoku 
et al., as a fasciocutaneous flap rotated 90° to cover defects 
resulted from release of  post-burn contracture in cubital 
and axillary area.

In this study, the experience with perforator-based 
propeller flap based on posterior tibial and peroneal artery 
is reported. The flap was rotated from 90 to 180° to cover 
the defect over the lower 1/3/leg defect.[1-6]

MATERIALS AND METHODS

From August 2019 to December 2021, 11 patients were 
treated with perforator-based propeller flap for distal leg 
defect. All were male. Mean age was 44 years.

One patient had diabetes mellitus and no history of  
other comorbid conditions. One patient presented with 
medial malleolar soft-tissue defect, one patient with lateral 

INTRODUCTION

Soft-tissue reconstruction of  the lower 1/3 of  leg is 
difficult and challenging. Due to limited mobility and 
availability of  overlying skin, even a small defect in the distal 
leg may require a microsurgical reconstruction.

The field of  reconstructive surgery has taken a 
significant leap forward with the introduction of  
perforator flaps. This has been made possible with the 
development of  knowledge in vascular anatomy and 
cutaneous circulation.

Advantage of  perforator flaps is that they are safe, reliable, 
and with minimal donor site morbidity. A propeller flap 
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Abstract
Background: Local propeller flaps preserve the main vascular arteries of the lower extremity and muscle function, avoiding 
the need for a microsurgical anastomosis and the benefit of providing a coverage. Our goal in this study was to demonstrate 
the versatility, safety, and complications of the propeller flaps for lower 1/3 leg defect.

Methods: We present a series of 11 patients from August 2019 to December 2021 whom we used local propeller flaps to 
restore small-to-medium soft-tissue defects of the lower limb in the Department of Burns and Plastic Surgery, Civil Hospital, 
Ahmedabad. Flap was based on single perforator of peroneal artery and posterior tibial artery rotated to 90–180°. Defect size 
was from 4 cm × 3 cm to 7 cm × 5 cm. 

Results: Two patient developed partial flap necrosis, which was managed with skin grafting. Two patients developed venous 
congestion, which subsided spontaneously without complications. Three patients develop venous congestion which led to 
complete flap loss. Rest of the flaps survived well with good aesthetic results.

Conclusion: The perforator-based propeller flap for distal leg and ankle defects is a good option. This flap design is safe and 
reliable in achieving goals of reconstruction. The technique is convenient, less time consuming, and with minimal donor site 
morbidity. It provides esthetically good result.
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malleolar defect, and five patients presented with defect 
over anterior aspect of  the lower tibia.

Size of  defects ranged from 4 × 3 to 7 × 5 cm. The flaps 
were based on posterior tibial artery in two patient and 
peroneal artery in nine patients.

All flaps were islanded on a single perforator. The 
perforator-based propeller flap used in our series is a 
“skeletonized perforator flap.”

Flap Design
•	 Concept of  propeller flap corresponds to two blades 

of  propeller of  unequal length and perforator forming 
the pivot point. When two blades rotated, the long 
blade fills the defect

•	 The distance between proximal tip of  the flap and the 
perforator should be equal to the distance between the 
perforator and the distal limit of  the defect with 1 cm 
added to prevent tension in the flap [Figures 1-4].

For Coverage of Defect Therapy over Lateral Malleolus
For coverage of  defect over lateral malleolus is title of  
Figure 2.

For Coverage of Defect Therapy over Media Malleolus
For coverage of  defect over medial malleolus is title of  
Figure 3.

For Coverage of Defect over Anterior Lower Tibia
For coverage of  defect over anterior lower tibia is title of  
Figure 4.

RESULTS

•	 Eleven patients with defect over the lower 1/3 leg 
defect region were operated from August 2019 to 
December 2021.

•	 Two patients developed partial flap necrosis with 
marginal wound dehiscence which was managed with 
skin grafting

•	 Two patients developed transient venous congestion, 
which subsided spontaneously without complications

•	 Three patients developed venous congestion which 
led to complete flap loss possibly due to high velocity 
trauma

•	 Other patients provided stable coverage of  the defect 
with good contour and skin cover.

DISCUSSION

•	 There are many possible reconstructive options 
for this region such as local flaps, distant flap, and 
free flap. Local flap includes random pattern flaps, 
fasciocutaneous flaps, reverse sural fasciocutaneous 
flap, and muscle flap

•	 Distant includes cross leg flap and free flaps. Random 
pattern flaps have high incidence of  failure. Free 
flaps have significant donor site morbidity and long 
operating time

•	 The concept of  perforator flaps has progressed with 
improvement in understanding of  flap perfusion based 
on different studies of  Taylor on angiosomes of  the body

•	 A propeller perforator flap is more advantageous in 
gaining tension-free reach to the defect due to wider 
mobilization and rotation options

Patient Age/sex Location of defect Size (in cm) Perforator Follow-up (months) Complications Mode of injury
1 25/Male Anterior lower tibia 4×3 Peroneal 3 months None Moderate 

velocity trauma
2 50/Male Anterior lower tibia 5×5 Peroneal 3 months Marginal wound 

dehiscence 
High velocity 
trauma

3 60/male Lower anterior tibia 3×3 Peroneal 3 months None Moderate 
velocity trauma

4 68/Male Medial malleolus 3×3 Posterior 
tibial artery

3 months Transient Venous 
congestion

Low velocity 
trauma

5 30/Male Lower anterior tibia 5×5 Peroneal 3 months None Moderate 
velocity trauma

6 57/Male Lateral malleolus 3×4 Peroneal 1.5 months None Low velocity 
trauma

7 50/male Anterior lower tibia 5×5 Peroneal 1.5 months Transient venous 
congestion

Moderate 
velocity trauma

8 50/Male Anterior lower tibia 3×3 Peroneal ‑ Venous 
congestion

High velocity 
trauma

9 30/Male Anterior o‑medial  
lower tibia

4×3 Peroneal ‑ Marginal wound 
dehiscence 

High velocity 
trauma

10 38/Male Anterior o‑medial  
lower tibia

5×5 Peroneal ‑ Venous 
congestion 

High velocity 
trauma

11 30/Male Medial malleolus 3×3 Posterior 
tibial artery

‑ ‑ High velocity 
trauma
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•	 In all our patients, we used a flap design rotated up to 
180 degrees to cover ankle defects based on “propeller 
ankle defec With 180° rotations, the distant reach of  the 
flap is possible and reliable. This flap design increases 

the reach of  local perforator flaps, thus increasing 
their versatility. This flap is found to be suitable in 
small-to-moderate size defects (4 × 3 cm–7 os flap is 
found to be suitable in small-to-

•	 Three flaps underwent total flap necrosis most probably 
due to the high velocity trauma besides other factors

•	 In diabetic mellitus and atherosclerosis, peroneal artery-
based perforator flap is comparatively safe because it is 
the last artery to be affected in the lower limb.[7-13]

CONCLUSION

The perforator-based propeller is a simple and versatile 
technique and is less time consuming with no donor site 
morbidity. It is ideal for reconstruction of  small-to-medium 
size defects of  the lower 1/3 leg defect with good cosmetic, 
excellent color, and thickness match

Disadvantages of  these propellers flap have a limited role 
in large defects and variable location of  the perforators.

Figure 1: Flap design
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Figure 2: (a) Intra-operative, (b) Pre-operative, 
(c) Intra-operative, (d) Post-operative, (e) Follow-up.
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Figure 3: (a) Post-operative, (b) Pre-operative, 
(c) Intra-operative.
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Figure 4: (a) Post-operative, (b) Pre-operative, (c) Marginal 
wound dehiscence follow by split thickness skin graft
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